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er an n.D r'
nations ia the east cr ia the

Of e'l t," rMj'" y

Thia glorious nation is the greatest and

the Inrt-i-

We have room for i'.l crVft'on, and oar l.annr
are uutun c; .

With a im itation to the people of the
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r-- , toitr
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While t'je Aiuuucuirau, ...

Levins to liawi.,
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While fha'.l raie the eolte::, the
West corn i"id pork,

VfW inaitulactures Vllfcll cc up Vie
.

'

follow theirVorthe deep
course aloi'jr

the for Kiieep aao en-

ding colloa r.iiiis.

gave us but little cid they

dream .

Of the great results to follow ia this

'Our nc:.u':us, IAf, are all a blaze

effre,
.Vhr!e e rend our ne s bgl.tnirg en the

;ttljraphic w ire.

ia cofrmtion, inoi.archs
.. u frrt.

Ve are tarliir them a which they
never can I

And they, are learnis; Uncle is j

a fool;

so

warn1, do we give

of toil,
com to West settle .ahor or

Ye have they
not j

t t3the of vote

a farm.

W- - are bound to the our
go ahead,

And we'll principles which j

our fathers bled;
n'.onopc!y i fcingr iueets tut th'

pioun piau;
I'm- - lr ;e to emigration,

Jrum has

l.h.,4edm,,.. . us bv a
What is that h'ch rece'sarilv has to '

?e in -- v j b
next week

n-- -. f:irr. A iri speaking If t

-.. . n. have

Lorno death, if ?t Wen

ia of hayin time, he had

rather beat yoke of steeta on prem- -

Dicat it is that 'there is

in .ivin? r!rn receiving,' bat he

it expecial? to kicks, ad- -'

Ir been there are

t,rriod. iii Ihe of a woman one

she ana uw --"
V.lieii he who have lira.

Rtrif ement.
ct upon the of a ycung lady

l.aTng cofcnewce of disappoinl-i- n

love, retorped a "Died by

Cfi4"

MISCELLANEOUS.
Force Imagination;

Or, Peter Siveijrhot'fcr Adventure with
a

BT F A K 1 1 E.

People nervoustemperaments U)'3 h(, gQoJ
are great to and ..Never mina yacob; me
ces of their imaginations; and aUp home"
people of menial, of very ordi- - . your den; it is,"
nary physical acquirements, are mostsaij ,h(J od uVeaier; gathering up his
subject to this tyranny of mind locel atmem upon
icr. Occasionally, a very ordinary The peler
uf that is. an individual of con- - ,nnfift .uis rfr,r, h(t rpw in Ms ra(.e

,6iderable
are untrained

.
partially uhdeyel- -

dSijr , ,iar iaci, in
dislreill8 No doubt one-- i

half the that flesh is heir to, are su-- !

perinduced the of their j ..f carry me home I's dead
er Hundreds died by mere as
symptoms of cholera yellow and 4.Va't? jsh aodder shnake in you throw-plagu- e,

sheer dread and fear siers?'
of iliose dreadful maladies. -- No look! I'm swell all aup! Mine

A case is recott'ed wherein lqi,Psl won t on m y back. O! O! mine
condemned death phlebotomy, had (;t)l)l 1

Comefroui rime irora j cent,
jiv: . Oi nun Swi ighi.iler had once

broad cno.'g -con ,he Leisiaue an,J was

VcriSami.Vlclier.onhU ih, and he had
mended volunteer corps ofa farm

Lawrence northern line. whereVr her .n.iil.a. he co-- Id hardly Hippos-cater- s

flow, Uii i:w cowardice. His son Peter
Atri the R'ojraii'ie southern bound, way njs son. strapping '.ad of o

Moxico; on. iimm ulii Peier and
frorr

Kocky away

andfVe Sout'.i
the
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remarked, that ''he could

iuat midddle
lost

says true more pleas-

ure also

medicine, aud

ice.

that eventful

life
wendera whom nave,

woudere will

Lccal jury hav-

ing who

herself

ie'.tt.en

The of

Snake.

LCoN

of strong
slaves the whims capri- - help

hence, go
good but puton vhest

the
over lhe

sort ,lJs ,umpv b'ack momenl old
person

mind, but whose mental capac-- j
jn.es and

rcl
ills

by fancy suffer- -

alone. have njtcP'
fever,

ind'ced by

fe'lon go
by 1

ev.-r- innicato.
served

Our Uuds .(nLtr
reoie, fool- ;-

roir
be

nnii

and

h3

aaid

h:s arm lani bare to.ihe shoulder, and
thrust through a parihioii, while was as
fast ho.ini to the i pjmsiie side; hid-

den executioner, uj in ihe other side, ap-pli-

the lancet t ) his arm with a c ! i k ;

the poor cu'jrit heard the muddy stream the
and roon "growing weaker and the

fiimer, be fell into a swoon, and died;
when the fact was. not a drop of blood at
had been shed, a surgeon having merely
snapped his lance: upon the arm, and con-
tinued to ")r a 5 m n ' stream water j

over the 'io. j an I into ihe bis-in- .

Another rase in "oini" was that cf ;.

I'hila lelohia butcher, who in i!acii r his
meat upon a hr. k. shaped, and V.uiig !:nv the
seif, inru nJ of his in' at upju the bathed .isHis irr.en-- e liepoint. agony hi
1'iick.y taken down and carried to a p) --

sic. an's office, and so great was his pain
(i.i imagination,) ihat he cried piteously
upon every mo.'ion ma !e by tht doctor the

cutting coat and .Miirt-sleev- frm
about tne wounded arm. When at last
i!i3 was hired, not a scratch was old
there! The hook point had merely graz-
ed along tho skin, and shin

:

I will not multiply tho various farts I

extant in prool ol the lorce exerciseJ by
a misdirected imagination1; but will men
tion one case so ludicrously imposing as

;4J C;,i;6e a pretty broad if not i

prove other Ai.se interepiing.
Some years ago, near the town of

Tieadiiig, Ueiks County. Pennsylvania,
there lived a cosy old farmer, named

; Cc:l.i fTi-- : f Gorman decent, and ac- -

my
.U

t
iic

; Vu-- uevi.iveu t:ie princijiai rarea aiu
i n s ff ihe old gentleman's farm, now on
and then assisted by the old lady and her
two bouncing daughters for it is very
common in that State to see the ivomcn one
and gir s at woik in the fields and upon o
extra occasions hired hands.

Will one warm day, in haying time, to
o'd IVter and young Peier at .
it,' in 'the meadow, w hen ihe old man the
dropped his seythe and bawled out

O! niine Coil, Peter!"
Whai de matter, fader?" exclaimed !

insi

the son, straigtei.ii!" up ana looking
his sire. .

0! mine Gott, Peter!" again cries
the old man.

Dunder!' echoes young Peter, hur-ryir- g

up to the old man. "Tader, what
'.s the maucr?"

O! niine Goii! Peier der shnake bite

mine I

back,;s nimb'y as a wire-dance- r, and
balled iV. turn

' Whr re de fchnake?"
"Aup mine ttowsis, Peter O. mine

Gou!"
"O ! mine Gott !" echoed Peter junior,

Ki I him, fader kill him!"
No-- a h kill me, Peter, .come come

quick git off mine trowsis! "
Bui Peter's cowardise overcame his fil- -

ial love, while his fear lei strength to his
nnd he starir-- like a scared loeo--

'live, to call ihe old burlv Duichman,
tVho was in a diiant pari of the field, to

v; his father a lift with the snake. Old
Jacob, the farmer asHstaht, came bun
d ing along as soon as he heard the news,

. ..- 1 ; 1. IJP" '"P n,l,,'K c 'T' V '

ter and his boy had hungup their "hnsey
woolsev" vests. Jake crabbed one of the
"armeins, and hurried to the old man
Peter, who still managed to keep on his

nins. alihough he was nuJil-in- and lliint- -

lCring like an aspinleaf in a June gale of
w ind.

40. rr.ine Gon! Come come quick
Yaroh!"

Vo1 vou got, Peter, oh? Shnahert
Yaw, viiw Ciime. come, acob!

He bite me all to f'icces here mine
leg!"

O'd Jake was not particularly Fcns'uive

to fear, lift few people, young or old, are
dead to alarm when a "pizen" reptile is

a lery. Gathering up the still, dry stalk
of a stalwart weed, old Jake told the boss

to stand 6tendy. nnd he would at least
,t, rn.lnl.u tvr.in ir two. if he'

did not kill it clone dead; and the old'
hro- -

1 iL i.in.n vh Lv ih Wr.
I dc6iuakd: thV erct: to' sink?, and" old;

Forth peoiP Ihe voting, whi.euieciii crer. j f ei,Vi).inp. in particular, wns
to school. b!e c.f frightening young Peter, it was

re brave in every nation are joining heart pnaj.r! (,,r he liad 'once nearly cri.)'ed
ABdnXVlAoeric..ibevtdPrid;l crook-- j

tn(1r i su k, w hich clamped his ankle and

While 1'ncle ttand ready, with a child , )ri jf,ej ;h'e J oungier ihat h? liked to
ui.n each arm; ' ,ae fallen through himself.

live them all a to a let Pon h .

theA

and Und enough

carry out

.,.tu
ilt.drr.y oaa,

farmer

poor J.hn'a it

the that
the his

thinVs

applies

twohas
when he

win

A corouer's
body

in
verdict a

of

rj

lie
the

of

was

in the

arm

torn the

Mnile,

.

do

is

up

?ak, "?l hUn ,have, Th? P. blow

nin)f

here

Yacob,

. uroKe ine weea, ana KnocKea oia owe-g-- I

hofTer oil his pegs and into a hay-coc- k

colin.
O!" roared old Peter. "vou broke

mine leg and dc dam shnake's gone!
Vere?" cried old Jake, mvoing brisk- -

lv n bruit, nnil einni-iinr- i'or nnmm'Iv

jj5s hajr gU,rjd f;n encf..Jik squils upon
the ff porkinhine," as 'Mrs. Par- -

jijnr- ion observes; ho shivered he shook
i.;, tpp.u cknuornA. .ind hi knees

t,nfW.i.,i .

Ton'der and Llixcn!" eric 1 old Jake,
he tool: th 3 same ''conclusion," and

with might and main the old mm, scared
into a most wonderful feat of physical
activity and strength, lugged and carried

boss some fjuarter or half a mile to
house.

Young Peter had shinned it for home
the eailiest stage, of the dire proceed-

ings, and so alarmed the girls that they
were in htgh-stailce- s when they saw the
approach of poor old dad and his assis-- !

tant.
( '

1 to in Peter was carried in, and be-

gan to die, natural as life, when in comes
.dd lady in a great bustle, and wanted

know what was going on. Old Peter
the last gap of agony and weakness.

i.j.eiied his eyes rnd f..-b!- pointed to his
leg. The old womsr. ripped up the pin-taloo-

and out fell a t.'iistle u p, a:rl u
same lime consv!rab "f a

was made visible' -

Ca! a shn: i: says tne
woman.
'O. but, I'm piihened to death, Mollv!

See, I'm all pizhen mine vhest O.deir
mi:ie vliesi not come over mine pody!"
..Ilavv, haw, " toated ihe old woman.

"Vat a fool! You got relir's vhesl on... i it . ' Yi i ii- -

deathi s icy leaers at one serge, and lump- - i

rig up. :. v1 aroh.i vat a tm o e foo I you!
1IIIKI flO tit f:iv I U ntil ciinLn .nl I ... 'l.rnl
your bishness, gals. Pete brinn me sum
peer."

The old woman saved Peter's life.

:V7HISPERINoToHN R."
Drnr Spirit. I seldom scribble for

own I'tnusement. or that of others, but
r.lln...;n - .,.,1 .1... 1,..

what is known as the V. upper end of my
touniv, there resides a nrm who has ihrtn,.i'r, ..r..tvu;...V,;. t.vi, r st:

; ". ill, " c?'...ii, iiiiu ..i.j (;uiih.u ..ii .in u- - uiui
, , . . ... -

ciiiii lams tiru in Luiiiiii'iii l'jii- -

versation) like he was a major-gener-

parade, or, to use a more common ex- -

presshm, "like he was raised in a mill."
This gentleman, who, is j

of them." mounted his horse ono of
t;r roldtf tmornings last weak, before

daylight, for the purpose of ridmg down j

M , in tirno to take ihe morning
, f n, V,., V llQ ,r.. i nil

hotel and
breakfas e.

uruuuu n.c; uai-iuu- nit inning
le(klj,

He dismounted, and walking into ihe
bar-roo- spoke the landlord in his
usual whispering tone

"Good morning, Mr. L ; how do
you do litis morning?

, rwe rpnea l- - ; how
you (

Oh! 1 am well jut so d d cold
can't hardly talk."
Just then a nervous traveller, who wns

present, ran up the landlord, and catch- -

in-- : him bv the coat, said
Mr. L . for ihe sake have

my horse caught as soon possible!"
u hai is the ma.tter, my dear sir, has

anything happened?"
"Nothing upon God's earth, only I

get away from here before that
man thaws.

1 left a'so for iho same reason.
Yours tru'y,

WAR'S YURE HOSS?
Some years since, when ihe State of

Missouri was "Kir West,"
lived on ih bank of the river of ihe

same name of the State, n substantial fir-

mer who, by vearsof toil, had accumula
ted a pretty pile ot eastings,
In", he sn! 1, principally to the fact that
lie didn't raise much mters and unyuns,
bit right smart of corn.

I bis farmer, hearing that good land
was much cheaper farther south, conclu-
ded io move there, Accordingly, he pro
vided his eldest son a horse,
and a sufitcicr.cy of ihe needful o defray
his travelling contingent expenses,

instiucted him to purchase two hun-

dred acres of good land, at tbe lowest
possible price, and return immcdiatly

Th next day Jccms started for
Arkansas, and afier Hn a'bsence some
six returned home.

W'elt, Jeems," said the man,
you Cnd land in Arkensaw?"

Tolerably cheap, dad "
Vou didn't buy inor'h Uo hundred

acres, did you?"
Mo. not over two hundred."
How much morcy hev yu got lefil"
Narv red. dn l."
Why, I had no idee travcllin' was

. . isneiisivo in tnem pans,.
"Wal. rst you iry once, and you'll

find out, I reckon.'
Wal, never mind that, lei's hear 'bout

the land, an'-- but war yure lidsi?

"Why, you see, dad, as I was goin a- - j and employed him obtain a new trial,
long one day " securing him a fee of a thousand dollars.

"But war's yure Ass." ( The General made and argued the mo- -

"You hole on, dad, an I'll tell you til tion, and the Court took it under advise-abo-

it. , ment nd, adjournment.
. Yoj see, I wa3 goin' along one day, ! That night Judgo M. and General IT.

an bimeb'.- - I met a feller as said he was ; occupied same room. There was al-- a

goin' along my way lu." another person in ii, who afterwards
"IJut war's yure hossV , loIJ what took place. M. tel! the tale
"Dod darn my hide, if you don't shut' himself, accompanying it with thai con

up, dad, I'll never git tu the hoss. Wal, denial which leads one to suspect there is
a? we was both goin' the. satno way. me a little .truth in it. The other lodger in
'an thi3 feller jined company, and 'bout ' rooni said that about iwo in the morn-noo- n

we hiiched our eritters, and sot j ir,g he waked, and locking saw the
down aside uv a branch, and went u eat- - Judge and General earnestly engaged in
in' a snack. Arier we'd got thru, this j a.garne of ".Poker."
feller sez tu me, 'Try a drap uv this ere

'
s he cwoka, he heard the Juc'ge

red-eve- ? Wal, I don'l mind,' sez I sav :

"I;jt war's yure host?''
"Ivummin' tu him bimeby, dad. So

me an' this feller sot thar, sorter torkin
at' drinkin,' and then he sez. 'Stranger,
lets play a little game of seven-tip- ,' a n

out uv his pocket a greasy roun'-cor-nerc- d

peck of keerds. 'Don's keer ef I
du,' sez I. So we sot np side uv a stump
and kummencod lu bet a quorter up, an' j

I you 1 was a slnyin him orful.
"I;it war's mre hossV
"Kummin'tu him, dad, Bimeby luck

changed, an' he got winnin,' an' pret
ty sune I hadn't nary ouarier left. Then
sez he, 'Stranger, I'll give ou a chance
to get even, an' plav you one more !

cama.' Wal, we both plaved rite titol
that game, I sware an' we both wa3 six
an six, an

" War's yure hoss?"
"7v''2m'j' lu him, dad. We was six

an' six, an' 'twas his deal"
'Will you tell me war's yure hoss!"

said the old man, getting rited.
"Yes, we was six an' six, an' he turn-e- J

up the Jack.''
War's yure hoisV

. "Tlifs stranger won him, a turnin' vp
thr.t Jack."

THE BROKEN CJUffSS,
Q.na.hiiday ,Vf TTe'Tooriih of June, a

p or su.nb.irm sai'or wiih but ono leg,
was goin along t!u road, when his
crutch broke into halves and he was
forced to craw! on ins hands and knees
to the side of ihe road, and sit down to
wait till some coach or cart camo by
whose driver he would ask to take him up.
Ihe first that passed that way was .a
jtage coach, ,but the man that drovei

i rn it ,,
. . -

' the sailor, as he thought he would
not get pai J for it Soon after this tho
tired sailor fell asleep on the ground, aud
though a thick shower of rain came cn,
still he sl.t; for sailors when on board,
.1 ivo io !,,, ir n'l of wriiifr: whfMi il
wind blows the waves of sea often
dash over the decks of the vessel, and

.t .1 !.: .1
y

are pi'lli:ig at the ropes a:;d shilt:ng ihe
sails- -

., .'. , . t ,
by the name of Post

u ii . . u u I'
i cheer andas to , so; ani,lher and

, your,

io

31

as

as

and

weeks,

so

to

tu

ci n 1.1'ni aim nuicui lunj till ins i ft; i
. ,.-,

r ianu suouioei to Keep nun ueing
wet; and ihe boy sat by, in his shirt,

'trying to mend the, broken crutch, with
two pieces of vnod end strong twine

lad,' said the sailor 'why do
you pull otFyour clothes to keep me from
beinji wet?'

'Oh, said he, 'I do no! mind tha rain,
but I thought that the large drops would

L I I I... 1

wuii'ii i lounu oroiieii: ami you can
iPnn r... 11... r ....nrirl. rrrs tnnlav ir.. in ......yuuuci .i.j
uncle's farm-hous- 1 cm sure he will cot
you a new crutch. Pray, do try to go
there. I wish 1 was tall enough to carry
you on my back.'

The sailor looked at him with tears in
his 05 es, and said

When I went to sea five years ago, I

left a boy behind me; if I find
htm asg'od a little follow as vou seem
be, I happy us the day is long,
thotigii 1 have lost my Jeff, and must
go on crux.es ah the days.of my Mule
lile.

'Whai was your son's name? asked the
hoy.'

'Tom White, and my name is John
said the sailor.

When ihe boy heard these names, he
imped up, flung his arms around iho

sailor's neck, and said;
My dear, dear father, I am Thomas

How great was the sailor's joy, thus to
meet his own child, and find so good

those wanted help!
Tom had been taken care of by his un.

cle while his father was at sea, and iho
sunburnt; lame sailor found happy

lie and
he and

to tac farm a proof ol the kind heart
of his dear son Thomas.

A NbvV Tridl Showdon's Case
Not inany years ago lhal capital good

fellow, M vas of a district in
North-wester- n Texas. chap of
name of Snowdon Mgncd some kind of a
bond or rocoghizw for j- -

reiy, arid being required to vjusiify," was)
sworn in open cout, asked if he was

six thousand six six
ty-si- x dollars sixty-si- x and two-third- s

cents; after payment of all his just
and liabiiiiies.

"Yes, sir," said he, than five

lorif'S that ?:im.
lie had hcfdly jrnt out of the Court

House when the Grand Jury ei
him for and thinking the
matter not very employed two

the law, wont to trial nnd
before he what ho was about, found
himself convicted.

He then thought it high lime to a
gooi'lawYrr, and so went to II n

ell, General, we have been playing
nil night, without doing much.

Now I, have a irood hand, and I

to make stffciPthing cf it. I go you a
hundred and fifty dollars."

"I see that, and go you a hundred and
fifty beuer," said tho General, after look-
ing at his hand.

M. examined his pocket, found he had
j"sl l',ree hundred left in it, nnd deposi
led it an ihe table, saying

"By the Lord, Genera', I believe 1

can beat and wc'il close the thing
up this lime. go you that, and a hun- -

drei1 a,lJ ,lll' better. ,

"You have a good hand, have ycv.,
I suppose so," said the Gei.-ra- l.

,lju' I believe I have got a better. 1 go
that hundred and fifiv, and c new

rui toiuiouon s case.
"Done," said M. I call you."
Tiie cards were turned over. M. was

broke up the game, and went to bed.
The Court granted Snowdon a new

trial the next morning, anv how.

A Lover's Misiia"-- . Tliere was two
Sals livin' in our town Sal Siebbins nr. 'I

Sal realcorn-l'?- d gt's. I Srtl
wou'd lift a barrdr of ci Jer out

of ihe eend of a carta's oiik nany
Sal iiibit was so

fat, she'd roll one way jest as easy
t'other, and if anything, a little easier.
Well, there was a corn' husking, and I

went along with Sal ihere was
all the gals and boys setlin' ronnd, nnd I

got down co near Sal Babit, that I'll te
darned if. I didn't kiss her I know'd
what I was abeout. she
blushed; iho blood rushed right up into
her hair; she was the bet red criiter 1

ever did see. 1 ihougiu it was all up
with me, and sure enough it was, for
when 1 asked herifsho would go hum
with me, she said:

"No, you needn't trouble yourself
nothin 'boul ii."

Well, if you're irJvd to get spunky, J
guess I can git a gtl mat v.ill lei me see
her hum. Sal Babit, shall g hum with
vou." ...

ell says she, "I don mind if you
Ljew. .

.
. arter tr.at, bal Sieboms married a .fel- -

blind :in ono eve, and deaf in ono ear
jist to spite me, nothin' else; so I thought
if she. was a mind to Jake a feller, that
rouldn'i see or hear a ty lew well, I'd
beticr iei slide: so 1 went from
hum, and was gone about three four
live years? Yes jist about fivo years,
cause know wh?n I got back she h&l
four little Posts. , I went to see how she
had iot alonz. She ma to come

n i

. . . . .
floor: she united to them, and said, in

a sort o( a bragging way.
"You see them, don't cj?
"Yes," I, sqciniin' up one eye,

"I see, they're all gist like their daddy,
blind in one eye."

She was bi'.in dumplings at iho tiine.
and as soon as she saw me ehul up one
eye she out wiih a hot dumplin', and let
me have it in other, which inae in?
shut it up a darn'd sight quicker than
ever did afore and 1 hain't been in love

.

Clay and Kossuth.
Tho following is from a lengthy article

in the New Orleans Crescent.
But wc have a question to ask here

There is the man Kossuth and is
tho man Henry Clay. Which is
truer man of the two! We say, Henry
Clay. There is more real and
moral courage in Henry Clay than in
forty liossuths. Henry Clay would lead
armies, or what is more, sacrafice presi-

dencies, to do what he thought right.
Had he been Kossuth, the armies of Hun-

gary would have known his loliv figure

threats and quailed, he woulJ have stvun
tiie traitor from the highest turret of iht
nearest Is there an American
who doubts thai?

This is the difierence between two
men. Kossuth has vanity and eloquence;
Clay ambition and will. Clay is imperi
al iii willi in t.eniiment and
impulse, Kossuth is a demagogue in
will, an aristocrat in sentiment, and has
iio impulse. Ho was an aristocrat in
Hungary, a lied Kepubtican at Marseilles,
a Constitutional Morarchist in England,
aud is a, Republican in this country; he
did not tvbh our intervention ai one time
and now, indued with a hurra, he wishes
the extreme o! intervention!

TV re are two
ly different. Which is the, nobjer? --

We say, tho hold, fearless,
American Statesman ihe man who
the same thing always; only by
convictions, and noi by latitude or expe
di'ncv and wht dies uninvested with
the Presidency, only because he wa
true 10

Kjt i.t. j.i hinc iu nnjnf uu uu III USI Uil SUU TCJ i
in ano set divn; so 1 tuck a

jus. tn boarders navel, slor sound on ihe cold groun-d.- lhcng:l(i luck cheer souat-ler- s
were done and were Mam, See, I have almost mended utch, pf? au(J v,e bolh S(iuaueJ lhere loel,er.
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FINE TOWN PROPERTY,

r-fr-a Q) r V C?3 3JJ 3

" " ' e c ) attention or jea- -
? his HAR, feeliaj aaaured that he

"u 'n? a" want anything i. th
w.tU c be procured -

LVC''f"!g- - "larch

WISH to my Tr.vein-IItU"- e
i l'ioiville. It i.H al!

1 1 2 .
. lew vers. 1 lie Ti'.nni Dirstonig, Willi

all the DfC(s.;ary building attdrhed.are of "ri,k
and substrt'.iti iliy built. I it unr.ecessnry
to give a furtlii r ilesciiplion 01 it, as any per-
son wishing to purchase wi!! tali and txuiuiae
for liiuiaeli.

WM. V. BATTERTON.
jiin2,'5-- tf ...
Ti'.e Lejiuj;t?n Cbservor and I.oui-- v ills Jour-

nal copy the above 3ni weekly ai.d forward ac-

counts to this ctTiC- -.

INSURANCE: in

lesa Iiistu-aiit- T ro:npnnr,
cf 11 .1 11 TionD, rn.N.

Uu impaired t'apit:l. .30O.0o0; I

(paid in.)
i f7PK 2MIIS Compaav comre.endsivA''.A 1 it,e!f to illl t'hnso whorJ,!e",en
HOesiron Jnsu- - j

Vj. on the?r lhv j

.nf M- -r Tiandise in Store. h,:.I on O00.U ship- -

p;d in Stearnbc its fn tlie Vesier.i v.aierj. It?

caita! an;! annual receipt are m:rc than one
liiiliioil cf licllars.

(i. A. ARMSTRONG, Ajml,
feb 2 "),'.":? tf Danville, Ky.

Jeffns;:: Lift I;i!;r;iT!fciV;iipa!iy.
CI X CI N AT I , O !! I O.

fiijujai $I0ii.l,0t)---Jfrfnr- laTtst-'il-

II. II. Goauiun, Pres. Lewis Sc.
i? Agiil cf the ahove Company, I

J. policies on reasonable terms.
itj- - Califorma Risks Tai;en!

I

Dr. PtTTrs, Medical I'ximiner.
C. A. ARMSTRONC, A7r,r.

iVb2' tf Danvillts, Ky.

Insuranco nriaTroe?. .

fjJZ 1, :; - 'ffnej, as ar.tef t'19 J"jTer3--

Iii.-.ir- Company, insr.rt-.- s the lives of
o l '. ecro-- s oa favors!)!-t'n- n.

G. A. AinL.MTIiONfS
feb 20, tf Danville, Ky.

Regular Packet for Louisville.

SA5IL. SAMr.Ks, 3ialcr,
WILIj leave for the above nd

intermediate ports as follows:

Srsz3J Monday, at "J A. M.
Munday's Laudiuf, at It) A. M.
Orocou.at 11 A. M.
Woodford Lauding, t 3 P. M.
Leaves Loui.svilte for Oregon, MtimJay 8 and

BruokUn.rverv Saturday at 3 oV.lock.

For irri''''t or pa.sat;e. ap.-l- on hoard, or to
"U.IC.GS Rl'.-SKL-L, LoaMle,
JNO. WATSON i CO., Kranlk't.
'1 DO. T. ('( (lAR,
CALL 15 ADAMS Oregoir.

march 5, W Sai St.
It r.!e:t:.'n f"rCi"'imoii Sc.l ool Trnftees
lor th Town cf Danville, v. iii Le

tiie I'irst Saturday in Apr I,

,rcii5 a. s. ;ir.p.c!tri,fcec

Iii ORE HEW BOOKS.

TT ARFLR'S Magarine fo: Mar re- -

X ceived by
A. WATTS.

lnLORL.NCE Fackviile.&n AntoVcrraphy,
by Mrs. Bunburg, just received by

?3VT NAM'S Library, N
I 1, i',3, nr.d 4, jut ree'd by

WATTS.

UTNAM'S Home C) clopedi t, C vols., jus
B"";Jb'

WATTS.

' OSTNG't Fietd-Boo- of the Revolution,

j h iti.'.M.- I uud prof iely illustrated

lyNIGHT'S Cjclcpedit cf the Industry of

feV all Nations, juat received hy
R. A. V ATTc.

I

riarrh 12, j2 .

I)f)VO':AV?r.tV(Miriin!!lf lilt;ir papCi:
T a meti:iv of ti a heard 01 1 n
the town 01 Danville, bold Feb. T, 1:52,

the lo!iowii,t Ordinance was at.- p'.eu.
v'tWir, ihat notiei l,e qiven i'J roa-

med, thrjiich the Tribune, tint
h tax deliiK.ueiit lit o.r '.lie t3 n Ol

will be publi.--!ie.- J auueaily :n saiu paper.
U a.id tvt-r- person .r iitnvny.uj

between tins i.me an.i 1 10 iji 01fail to pay up
April, may expect to bee tn-- ir inmes, w un tne
amount due annex- -t tr.ereio,
of the Kentucky Tribune.

Bv ordrrof the Uoartl ot iruaieio m 10. u

of Danville. .

. Ii. s..il 1 it.
feb!3,'52

Tobacco, Hemp, t ntll, Itorso.OFSheep, Lard, Bacon, Ci '.ton, ai.-- i all kill:'.

of Heavy aui Li-- ht l'r.-- b' .New York,
Boston, vc. .

T'ie lines o! Railroad i irannui
r.,i rinveland. vi to:nmliis, v... e iu.i

prepared with engines au.i car ca tne cpemns ,

of navi ' ition, to transport 1 ir riautities of
reioht, with expedit.oti ar. l at lov rates.
nT.. Rn:i,U will be counecte bv daily bee

of firt class steamers with Dunkirk and Buf- -

folo.and with Ogdeusliurga i.y a una ci neam

The New York an.l Erie the Central Lin?

betwoen BulTalo aud Albany, an.l the Bostou

and 0rdenbnrgh Railroads, have largely in-

creased .their stock of machinery, and have

otherwise made preparations i.
ine-- at low rates. ,

Before the rlo?e of ningition, tn LaSe
Shore Road will be complete.!, forming a con

tinuous line to New lork, lioMo.i, .vc,
thi. line of Roads to ciTer great . n- -

lucemeuts to smppers, at an

Jcu" it n r.vFA'T. Su't.
Ciu-inna-

ti. inarch 19. '32 SichCinCoiu

r AV1NG permaaently nettled in Danville,
i rrioerifallv tender his service to the

citizens of the surrouuding coun
try in the various bra nc lies ol mi proi..-.-irT-OrFICl- i

on Mnia alrc.it, i.nuwdiaUly

over the Post Office.
frb 13, '52 t! .

SPEED S. FRY,

i A TILL practice In the Courts of Boyle

V and iho adjoining counties. Any bus-n-s- s

coafi JeJ to Liui. v. i:l U ???J

Cove Spring: Grocery

--?rri rrHK sabscrilierhasjastre-- .
ik H ceivedat his Grocery K

atahliuhrnent. at the i:U'RiSk'Riy.t:, a hirgeaud fresh toCk FamilyCroccrio, coiidwtinjr f
'ew O.Iean', Loa'.and Crushed Sugar;

C'otTrr and Tens;
cf ererr deriptioo;

it ir anu TiKo'w Candl-s- ;
CJovrr, Timothy and Hemp Stod;
Dyelui'i;
Aortfd Candies; ' ''.'Ch fwiii'X To!, icco, anJ Cirira of all ki-- d;
Il.ttsantt Caos; Boot3 and .Shoe; , j

Cott-ln.- Caliioes, ie. oXft,-"I-

short," almost erery article tauatlf foved
such est ihlitthmenu iu the townj and citiea.
Ilis stock. Iehi2 now complete, he hopes Xd

receive the custom of the neighborhood, and mil
others vHio may thiult it to .heir iutervst to deal
with him.

tC'Ilo wi'.i tjke ln"exchanja Tr(?. Vwr
leathers , EutttT, tgs, .te.

G I IO. T. WHITNEY.

' .

An Arginuont in favor of 'Home
Man ufucl ure!

. . .

rJrE ticsrrlber ha now on hard a laro
J and f.ne cf

FURIJI U RE,',
WLi' proposes to se'.I oa reasoca'jlf terms
and w !:i:: v ill b rrarrarted trf W f lb kjt
mater'ai., st7le aid r:v.rf:!. T ere baa been

to.j.-e'ioi-i Brjrd to lr-- r Ftim tur irx
Danville, t to-.- ' nt 01 ti--- ui.i'ereiK ,i, prit.

ii int.i Li'i.-t.--- that
uft i;. r l. I.'-.- . A . E!OS ATICL .

tf any dmrr ''"" '"'''y Ixf,while a .loot Fur I'ricr
eweiy e, wb-- t is mad

iii rv lnctio:i r ' -- w goint ', re os: 14 auai- -.

ilv. To nii articU real r roo.l. ih.,
n.ust be poo 1 niaterialsand good ivorkinaoahip;'
and these always command fair prices. Taio
rnU holds pood in regard to the manufacture efFurniture, as well as anything else. i

My prest-n-t utock em'aracra ilmM every-
thing in tiie line which caa be called for, and

constantly nianulaoturinp; so that any ar
tirle which may not be founj in oij Ware-Room- s,

will

Hade to Order ; r1
;'

On rhrrt notice. lernplsy n?e br.t the
rser.one but tfce fcfst material.

The citsns of Danville and t!e turround-iii-- T

tcuiitry are invited ?o caHr; namiaa my
Furniture, and learn my pricea befora learinf.
home to 11 k t! eir p:rrcnaea I am cearident
that 1 cau sell ;OUI FL'K.MTL Ilt: oa a
favorable term as the aame can be hd eUe-wh- ere.

" .

j rn .VKRAl. CALIFS prcmptly attend-
ed to, at any hour, in town er country.

Ii. w. iicwkV,
IV'ill Strtrt. Tilne Buildvgn --

feb 20, '5-- tf
- .. 9

Fruit Trees for fe'ale.

F. have cn hand a tr.i selection of th.
above Trees,-coiDpr;.- ALl. TnC.

NEW VAXlIfcXlta, w th Cinpe Vine,strawberry l'li-nl- s, Lc together with a
jjen-r- al variety of ,'' L r

'

Ornamputal Trees, Shrrris, FIoTtn, "

("PLANTS. In thrtlr eeaccn, suchta Cab--bHse- ,

Tomato, vvcet l'otatoe, JLc t

th patronage of all.
Boyle Nursery, euo mild an4 ir half south ef

Dan ille, Ky.-'-
G.'II. WITHERS d; CO. ,

f,b2o,-:- 2 5t

T HUN IvS Til Ui KS !

)OD supply of superior Trniike Knd
CarprtR(i7. of c'tH'ereat '7!, jmt

rcceiveil and for sale by
dec 12 .. S. P. BAREEC.

S't;ito of Kentucky: '

B 'tjle Counly Cour!-O- ct. Terrr, 1851."
VRPF.RF.D, tht tho Surrevors of the.

Public Roads be requested :j attend at--

the April Term 152 i , thi Ceurt-r-an- d to.
ri.e 11 "lice cT tiie passim- - or this order, th

Lerted in the Tribune."' .' ,.
A copv,

At: JXO.D.AKir, CPk.
march 12, '22 td

Lasdreth's Fresh and Guanine
GARDEN SKIDDS, v

)U3T received (not from Cincieniti of;
but) from Lanhbi.1 11'g Sxen'

aai Druj Stor; cf
R. A. WATTS. .

feb 27, 52

N LLt'CiION FOR SKVEN'TRUS-- .
TF.F.S cf the Town cf Bacville for thai

year 1;." J, v. ill be held at the Ce-irt- . House en.
t!ie L--t Saturday Jn Apnl, at 10
o'elot-k- , A. ?!. B7 ordof of t!i Board ef
Trust pa-

i.i-r- 2,'Z2 V. II. i'MtTII, Cl'k.

Till: I'MTL!) STAT11H .'

Life insurance," Annuify k Trust

fiipital 2'i.0JJ Euhsne of Prcmisni.

.I05,SSO hn been paid ia and in retted, ,'e- -.

cla-iv- e of FrricinmO for the benefit ef th
insured there i ther;tor perfect scurity(
In this company. r4 f
NO Tolicy wiil be disputed except upon,

"round of fraud, rolicie mav be ssijaed at-a- y

time, without the knowledge ef the com- -,

pany. No etra charw for eroding the Atlan- -'

tic et any season of the year, in first claaa tes-e- i.

. . . -

Polici es will be H3ud for the benefit of tnar
rtcd women and children, free from claim ef.
t'ie creditors of ihe husband. Tolicieoala ia- -
auea, p iyab' at the ajre of 40, 50 or 6') years,
with profits to the parties insured, ei u cae.
of de.atb, to the heirs or aaiign. : .

Policies w.ll alao be issued apen twa trmtr.
"joint lives,' to be paid at the first death so
that t'.rmi in trde may guard against sudden
abstraction of capital, &.c. ;

Farests nay also secure for their cMMresi"

aa endovrmc nt of Jiuu or more on tnwirootain- -
ing 21 years ef age, by a sitmII annaal payment

Attention is inTiieu w i.i" , , mn
coinpauy, which may be obtained gratis, tn
application.

R. AKIN, Jgei.
Dr W. TrTTrs. Esaaiininj Plyiiriji. J

IunTille.rnar 12, '42 tf


